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1tt:r.is we.were for somte wiolecome St

tires ipon life and manners on this continent,
have been token by siirprise by a perusal
the published aelopters in which ilte author
Oliver Tvist speaks of Amcerica andthe Aie

ens. Ife exceeds in the inveterey of his dis
any.Sf his predecessors, sparing nitlter lige
sex. lThere is not ini tie book any cf duit pl
1it satire vvîitw ivciihli it ceas initurally enut
expectedththe tIILassail whathe disappro
of aiong our neiglbotirs. lt is ail written
dowrnrigli t ertiest, and every lne is full of r
cour. And whiloe aitt that lie may h:
seen mucii of whicl te disapprove, Nve are of e

ntion thiat ie twotil boté acteds in a sturer un
ortlhy of lis great talents, had lie dealt mI

essstiy and in a more liberal spirit siti tvlsat s
peâred te his objectionable Neverti eess,
book is ccgerly read, and every nuMiiber wate
foi ssiths avidity, while it appsears to live

gendered less evil feeling titan former weorko s
sisilalind It is full cf humour, and evince
kscun insigl into hunum nature, like every ti

isc that Bec les weritten lout it boir eviden
cf a desirese I vell:out, as if the sateriels t

autihor lies iu hand ere searcelysueiiient te ce
plte the t veuty inlmsers it lias beelsn etipust
to fidl. ý

wr.I5 nrrOfl, On r itl ED iNoe.r.--r J.

ANO-iriEs story, fros the pen of the celebrat cd
American iovelist, has recently been publisied;
and it las been neeciveil swith a great deil cf cor-
ditality, noi itsndicg tie personal enmiity it 

author las been apparently cousrting for sorne
time back; by lis attaclks sîpetn the liberty of. tis
press In thc delinetion of Indinn chairacter
Cooper lias searcely a rival, and se long os lie
keeps within tie prairie il the ewood, there cai
hoe no question of his power. "Wyad iotte" 10

ueit lis inost stiecessfuil sifort, though if it Io net
increIse, it eill cast no shalowr sîpoi lis fime.

The rage for cuculp literature tît prosent su

prevaleut in Ameerien, liws isse extesided te the

prodetions of native ahors, and lins hed so-
sideralie efleet uîpoî the piblishing price of this

oes, wichaltlintigh n and pro
teced hY s cop>rîghta,s e hod at isîalf the
cost o se fornerly issuesi by him; and this,

i eormexiont criths its real merit, cannot fail: t
seure its ainiosit ui ersal perussai aimong It peu

* pie sOeag er after ainsing reading as: the Ant-à
ricans have cf Iete years become. Iis titis coun
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IT afiords us pleasure to eususesnce the publication
Of a series Of Qudrilles, by the gesntlein Nvhsose

mime nppears above. As musical compositions-
they cre Sure te claimss tie attention of those wlo
deligit in tie joyous science, wsils,.for th par-
tiesuler object thicy tire designed te serve, they
arc niimirably miatlptesd, being such as te inspire
tie votaries of Terpsichore seiti the spirit neces-
mary fully te esjoy tise xexitetment of.the isezy
dance. The usic rerders cf the Garlandlhave
linsd ait oportsinity cf jsslginîg cf Mr. W'oolectt
sS a couiposer, andil thie specimens shich have

been oie mirei tisn titi lais rero ds tuseai te
cepect somuething Of a superior chaireter it his
linds, and se tire sure tisat tisa Quadrilles now

pbishesd sell fily setisfy tue. Tis are "got
uips" lis the best Englislistyle, the titis page beinsg
embellisied vith a cspiritedl lithographie sketch of
our Island City. The Publishers aretessrs. .

W. Ierbert & Co. si lh esuopiés sl tii fou

sale.

try, into svlwich IL my egal>y bce brogit, I1 will
aise be generally read, tIse authsor being, in spite
of his fauits, a general favourite among us.
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of "Ifettnny LoInni:tee"r." us iiiidousbtedlv one of the
of sîsost pleasiig siters o the day. ,Us stories,

cri- althougi alii bearing a strong fimtily lileness te
like eaeh other, have eacl a separate and itlividuai
nor charn, sichl ensitres theim a wcarma selcomîe from
ay- tie literary esourmsl. hie is misking a capital
igli story of this-full of genuine feeling, minsîgiled

Vei 'eih sprightly sallies altiiuorouss ceenes, slichs
in maie it execeedingly pleasant as well sis interest-
an- ing reading. Harry>liss s keen pereption cf nish

se character, andi drns lis pictures fiomi the lite,
pi- lis Toe Burce is becoming st every meeting
Ore sa greater fîsvosurite swith ail who are fortunate
ore enosigh te hve hims seithi their reaei-a ip-
ap- piness, hoever, seliv, e regret te say,coi-
tise paratively feir cou co I)e .t enjey
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S a A ososuc reprint of titis triliy valiable svork
ng lies jus bees issused by tie iarpers ofNetw York.

c JT is one of the most complete workcs of the lkind
lie ihich lias been «iven te the wori, and is of a

m- size te c much more convenient thani tie cut-
ed brouso thgi valuable Eseyclopa:dias itherto

publislied. The price siat which the reprit is
sold is suelu us te placé in tise posver cf all wo

. dire il, te bcsme possessors of tie booC.


